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NEWS 0F TME WEEK.

Subscribers rettlne M>oney, eltiior direct te Uno olhco or tbrough Asenti'. vill find a
r"ccit for the amount lCoiOd in their next imper. Ali reminttauco. atioulti 1>0 iade
payable te A. Bilne Fraeer.

The Plcton alias factary bas closed.
The Blake came out of the dry dock on Wodnesday.
Scarlet fever Is reporied ta be very prevalent in Annapolis.
Professor Semon iii playirig ta full houses in Dartmouthi this week.
The new court house at flridgewater is rapidly nearing campletion.
The Sailore' Home coucert, heid in the Academy last wi-ck, netted S483.
The cable steamer Minia Icit on Tue8day to repair the cable at Soatterie.
Necw Brunswick Is endurrig the trials and turmoile of an electian

caznpaign.
Mîs. Weldon, vite af Prafessor Weldon, of Dalhousie College, died on

Wednesday,
The junior class af the Y. Ml. C. A. gymnasium gîve a gymna8tic

exhibition this evening.
The Dartmouith brandi of the Union Blank was opened this wcek. Mr.

Rupert Wright 18 In charge.
Policemen James Nickerson anid Grady are ta be dismissed tramn the

clty police force an charges af drunkennes8.
Mr. andhMrs. Doering and Miss Buedinger left yesterday for Windsor

and Yarmouth, where they are to give concerte.
The cheap excursion rates ta Boston offered by the transporatian

companies are being Iargely taken advantage of.
The notoriaus Jane Doyle, or more properly Mrs. Chapman, is stili in

jail, the necessary bail flot having been produced.
Il you ame at ail curious te try somnthiu Dow wri tO Perey J. A. L-ear, At!.tntio Cigar
auftulgAocto, 2 arrington t., Ïalifax, for particulars.

The will of the late Henry Pryor af this city was filed thîs week. The
estate, valued at Bio,ooo, Is left ta testator's widow.

The anniverçary ai the discovery ai aur continent by Columbus was
commemorated at St. Mary's Cathedrai on Sunday last.

Tbree new cases af small-pox are reportod tramn Toronta. Drs. Barnard
and Middieboro and a hospital nurse are the uniartunate victims.

Natice of appeal in the Caroline Lawson wili case, on behalf ai the
Pre8byterian church ai Canada, wac filed an Tuesday in the probate court.

The narili end of Robie St. is to be widened ta the same citent as the
portion south af Jubilee Raad. Laborers have commenced ivork thereon.

A young man xiamed McDonald waa aeveroiy scalded on Manday by
the butsing ai a valve in ot&e ai the engines at the Truro electric light
station.

Catherine.A. Gough, wife ai Pbilip E. Gaugli, wbo is now Ilknown ta
fame," la the sale member af a firm registered this wcek nt the regi6trar's
office under the name af Gaugl & Co.

G. W. Slipp, af WVoodstock, N. B., accused ai obtaining gods on false
pretences, aiter or at time ai assigniment, bas been cammitted for trial by
the aupteme court at St. Stephen.

We call the attention ai aur gentlemen readers ta the advertisement in
another column ai the new stock ai iurnishings lately received at the welI-
known establishiment ai Freeman Elliatt.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT CR0? this year sold for more than fifty million dollars.
If yon want ta know bow it is raised, and at what profit, address Caliiornia
Bureau ai Information, Box 1 238, Boston, Mals.

For a general famUfy cathartic we confidently recommend Hood's li!. They ehotnld
be I Va ry ho.mo Medicine chost.

The Annapolis Speciator says during the last few weeks the Yarmouth
train bas been crawded with scores oi families who are returning ta their
homes after trying their fortunes in the TJnited States.

At a meeting af the Dartmouthi Scbaal Baard, beld on Tuesday eveaing,
il; was resolved that their board co-operate with the Halifax School Board in
mending an exhibit of schoal work ta the Warid's Fuir of 1893.

The opening exorcises ai the law achool recently established ia St. John,
N. L, in canntection wlîh Kinge College, Windsor, took place on the 8th
imat. Sice then several lectures bave been given by membere ai the bar.

The rnilitary autharities bave wisely decided nat ta bring troaps tramn
'the West Indie ta Halifax on accaunt ai the extreme différence in the ci-
mates. The soldiers will bercaiêer be sent fram the West Indies ta Eng-
land.

The A. D. C. ai the Blake are to give eDtertainments Ia St. Patrlck's
H-all on Wednesday and Thursduy evenings ai next week, in aid ai :the
Royal British Orphans' Home. The performances are ta be under the
direction ai Lieut. Taylor.

The second football match ai the league series traz played on Wedneaday
afternioan, belween the Wandorers and the military. The reds and blacks
won by seven points ta %ix. The third game cames off to-marrow with
the Garrison and Dalhousians as campetitor8.

Charles Baxter, ai Dlgby, wha Is iataliy affected witli cancer, bas cam-
xnenced an action for Siooaa damages against a druggist in Lynn, Maes.,
(or dispensing alcohol iastcad ai witch hazel, whach Mr. Baxter aileged,
when applled, lied a disastrous effect un his dîsease.

Wby suifer tram isoro muacîca? Johnson'a Anodyne Liniment makes them vcry

As yct no site for the new cemetcry bas been decidcd upon.
The City Counicil has decided ta make extensive Improvemetuts on ingli4

Street.
Rcv. Di. Grant annouaices an Iacrcased attendance ut Queens ('alege.

Kinzston.
Au electric light la ta be placed at tho corner ai Brunswick and Rick.

ville Streets.
Mrr J. Tremaine Twining, a well-known cilizta ai Halifax, died oz

WVedDesday night.
The offic-rs ai the Leicestershire gave a bill ai the Wellington BirractI

on lVednesday evening.
Mr. J IV. fl.ngough bas bccn drawiag large audiences la Pince

Edward lsland this week.
Collections ai Nova Scotia apples are being sent by the S. S. Utunda,

which sails to-morrow, ta the exhibitions ut Edinburgh and Dundee.
The quarterly meeting ai the Halifax and Dartmauîh locil union ai the

Y. P. S C. B. will be held in Sr. Matthew's church on Monday evenliog.
Paul Peel, the young Canadian artist who has achieved lame ai homre

and abroad, died last week ut bis adopted home in Paris, France. lie
leaves a young mille and twa children. His tather is a marbie dealer and,
with part ai his imily, resides in Londan, Ontario. Paul Peel wus but ji
years af age.

The fire%%ards and commrissianers met an Wedcesday everxing, and i
the members were evenly divided on the aubject ai purchasing the Ronsl
engine, which mas tested last week, tie nitter %vas referred ta the Caunc,,
where the motion ta purchase the engine was last on a dtvisan ai seven fý
snd eight against.

A sensation was created in P. E. 1. the first afUbe week, over the findiq1
ai Dr. and Mrs. Byrne dead iu their raom ut Victoria. They were botli
addicted ta drinking, and apparenîly had resolved that fle vias not woth
living, and took the matter in tbeir own hands. Dr. Bymne was a veter1nry:
surgeon, well.known in Nova Scotia.

Ex-AId. Thomae, ai London, Ont., bas in daily use a dlock that wis
made by John Belling, Bodmyn, England, ln 1761. The clock is now l
y'ears old and mas brought ta the country by Mr. ThomnB's grandiather in
1831. Thiere is no guess mark connected with the date, tie miker'zi niai
and the date being engraved an the clock.

WYord bas been recezved that the Leicestershire regiment iû to leav>' îlis
garrison in tbe carly spiing. The traoper ffaiar is ta leave EDglacd
about the last ai I.ebruary fer Halitax wîth the 26th Scatîish Cameroniau
RZifles,wha xvill bce tationed lier,-. This news will cause muci weeping and
wailing, but suci is the lite ai the deieriers af our country.

Eig1bty yeats JoL.xuona Anudyne Linliment bas IijiL N'o botter indorsernent wanted
by us.

This is t, bc an exciting day for the milbtary. AIl the traops in the
Garrisan have been ordered o>ut ta doiend the city against an attack by on-
or twvo ai the warships nom in port. The enemy will attempt ta enter the
city in the aitornoon. One ai tho warships wiIl camte full speed up th-
harbor, the farts opening fire on lier. Tis will be donc "ar the purpose of
testirig the guns and the recent impravements made ut 'York Redoubt ard
McNab's Island.

A new city fa arbsing tram the ruins ai St. Johin's, Newfoundiand.
Several substantial atone and brick hanses on Water Street are under way,
and vill be roied in bdfore tie winter arrives. The energy dtspl.ayed uw
fa highly creditable. Employaient, is abundant and mages good. Tnere
is, ton, the prospect ai the fishicg season closing favorably. Tne spI, Jid
weather bas given facilities for citching and cuting seldoni enjoyed a% this
time ai the year.

Tbe Navember issue ai Canada appears in a now forai, and the price iù
reduced ta 5o cents a year. A story by Prof. Roberts, The Hudson Biy
Company, The Snowblrd ia Canada, with well chosen selectionis, and the~
departaients, Canadiana, Tho Editor's Talk, Home Topics, Graver Thoughua,
etc., make a very Interesting nuenher ai this patriotir and excellent monthlî.
AIl xvha subscrlbe betare New Year's Day wili receive Canadz a %whole
year for 25 cents in postage stamps. Address, Mlatthew R. Knigh:,
Hampton, New Brunswick.

A sad accident occu.-red on Tuesday ai this week at Springhill Mines.
Three men were lowering tiaiber 'with a tope down a steep incline ini No. i
elope. Richard Castigan staod at the botttona ta detach the tape, when a
prop slipped throtigh the banda ai the warkmen and dushed down mn the
darkness, a distance afiooa feed, striking Costigan an the head with con-

s'derable farce and inflictr.ig injuries front which be died fa a iew bours.
Castigun was a native ai Carbonoar, Nfld., wbere bie parents reside. fle

was unmarried, ana vient ta Springhill Mines about a year aga.
Tbe Kentville Star suys :-- Mr. Witt Ryan sbowed us yesterday several

peanut plants, ta lie roota of each ai which werc attacied a doz)n or so
peanuts, sanie ai which were full grown snd ripe, but the majority iwcre
not matured, Mr. Ryan got tbe sced last winter, Intending ta plant them
in the early Spring as au experiment, bat forgot ta do sa untit a mout
alter poîatoa were planted. Tnrise oari bc na doubt but tiat, if planted a
month carlier, the lot avould have thoroughly ripenod. Mr. Ryan's expen-
mentbng ia the first we have heard ai peiaiu culture ii. thia part ut %t
country, but we see no reason why il should bie the last, and perliaps piez-
nul raising wiIl bc added ta Nova Scitta's agricultural indti6tries. Tte
plant looks something hko a bean plant, but the nis are (oimed si the roou
in clusters like patatoes."

It is what Ilood ts Saraparilla actusily dos that tells tho etory oci tg merit and bui
RlTen IL tho largeat aale of any maedo. .


